from its commencement now almost to its close; but this, in the course of nature, can only be available for a few years to come.
The Colonial establishments were instituted at the instance of the Royal Society and British Association, with a more general concur rence and approval on the part of the cultivators of science in all parts of the globe than, it is believed, were ever before manifested in regard to any purely scientific undertaking; and with such a cordial and effective cooperation of the public authorities as is well deserving of being held in remembrance. I t is for those two great scientific bodies to consider whether any, and what, steps should now be taken to procure the continuance of the researches. 2. I found a new method for obtaining excretine, and its chemical formula has been established.
3. The fact that vegetable food induces the presence of margaric acid in excrements has been confirmed.
4. The existence of a comparatively large quantity of cholesterine in the spleen, which I had mentioned before as probable, has been confirmed.
When human faeces are exhausted with boiling alcohol, the fluid being rapidly strained through a cloth, a clear extract is obtained, which, on cooling, yields a deposit; this substance, being collected on a filter, is partly soluble in boiling alcohol, and there remains un dissolved a residue insoluble in ether and alcohol. The residue in question being boiled with a solution of potash, dissolves almost entirely, and the addition of hydrochloric acid induces the formation of a precipitate in the solution. On examining this precipitate, it was found to consist of a crystallizable substance fusing at 60° C ent.; its structure and other properties were precisely those of margaric acid.
The acid filtrate contained phosphoric acid and lime. From several quantitative analyses, I concluded that there was more lime than is required to combine with the phosphoric acid in the form of the neutral phosphate, the excess of lime being exactly that which was necessary to convert the margaric acid into a neutral margarate of lime, C^HggO-j+CaO. Consequently it followed that the three substances existed in the form of margarate o f lime and phosphate o f lime as immediate principles of human faeces.
The alcoholic filtrate from the deposit being allowed to stand for twenty-four hours, deposited another substance, of a nearly white appearance, and which proved to be margarate o f magnesia.
The peculiar action of a vegetable diet on human faeces was inves tigated by means of experiments undertaken upon myself, when I observed that an entirely vegetable diet was attended with the form ation of a large quantity of margaric acid in the excrements,-most probably not in the form of a margarate, but in the free state, inas much as it was obtained from the decomposition, with hydrochloric acid, of the precipitate induced by adding milk of lime to the cold and clear alcoholic extract of faeces, after the separation of the abovedescribed deposits.
In the month of December 1855, I had an opportunity of noticing that during a cold night, when the temperature falls below the freezing-point, excretine crystallizes readily and in large quantity the clear alcoholic extract of faeces; this method I employed as often as possible, to prepare enough excretine for its chemical ana lysis ; but the cold weather not lasting long enough, and this season having been remarkably mild, I was compelled to adopt a modifica tion of the process by milk of lime, described in my former commu nication.
Having prepared a sufficient quantity of excretine, partly by the action of cold, and partly by means Of milk of lime, the chemical composition of this substance was now determined. A qualitative analysis showed it to consist of carbon, hydrogen, sulphur and oxygen* ; there was no water of crystallization present. Oxide of copper was employed at first for the combustions, but they were subsequently undertaken with chromate of lead, on account of the large proportion of carbon that excretine contains; no substance having been found to combine with it, its atomic composition was calculated from the assumption that one equivalent contained one equivalent of sulphur; and the following formula was obtained :- Atomic weight of Excretine 578 I shall not add more at present as to the properties of excretine ; the plate which accompanies the paper illustrates the shape and arrangement of its crystals.
In my former communication I had stated that when the tissue of the spleen is submitted to a process of analysis similar to that adopted for the extraction of excretine, a substance closely allied to cholesterine is obtained. This subject being one of great importance in a physiological point of view, I have resumed the investigation, and placed beyond doubt that this substance is really cholesterine. Its presence in the spleen is evidently independent of that which might exist in the blood retained by this organ after death. Is it that the spleen secretes cholesterine ? This can only be determined by actual experim ent; but it is very remarkable that a part of the blood which is supplied to the liver should come directly from an organ containing large quantities of a substance known to enter into the composition of the bile. 
1857.
This instrum ent is a combination of the Universal Dial and Chro nometer, and is intended to show the errors of the magnetic needle, both at sea and on land, and, in clear weather, to perform in place of the needle. I I I . E x tract o f a L e tte r addressed to General Sabine, R.A.
T reas. an d V .P .R .S ., by M . R . Wolf, dated Zurich, M arch 7, 1857. C om m unicated by Gen. Sabine.
J 'avais l'honneur de vous envoyer le 2me numero de mes * Mittheilungen iiber die Sonnenflecken,' dans lequel j 'ai developpe que mes observations des taches du soleil dans les annees 1849 a 1855 prouvent assez clairement, qu'il v a dans ces phenomenes curieux une periode correspondante avec l'annee terrestre, dont les deux minima correspondent aux deux epoques oh la terre passe par le plan contenant l'axe du soleil et une parallele a l'axe de la terre,-les deux maxima aux deux epoques ou la terre s'eloigne le plus de ce plan. Depuis ce temps-la j 'ai trouve qu'il y a une periode correspondante dans les variations du magn&isme terrestre. En combinant les variations en declinaison observees sur 1'hemisphere boreale avec celles de Phemi sphere australe, pour eliminer 1'influence de la declinaison du soleil, j 'ai trouve une periode annuelle pour ces variations, dans laquelle les deux minima et le deux maxima se presentent encore plus claires que dans les taches solaires, et de meme encore plus rapproches des
